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the purpose of this study was twofold %
il) to determine the usefulness of a 
hiring testing battery end its particular 
tests as meet by transit* Incorporated* In 
predicting turnover..
|t) to determine the usefulness of a 
hiring testing battery and its particular 
tests as meed by transit* Incorporated* in 
predictifig which employees would he good 
employees in terms of Job i^ofioienoy *
a , i t e i  M  & 0 X m
the employment function is a continuing one in every 
company regardless of whether or not the procedure is 
form&Xl&ed. the selection and development of an efficient 
working force are among the most important problems' of any 
company* Moreoverf any oompany experiences a certain amount 
of turnover* this turnover may result from employees1 leav-* 
ing voluntarily* retirement* discharges* and cases of 
disability or deaths among employees* Whatever the cause*
replacements are needed, and proper ■selection and placement 
. Iare necessary,
Wm wrnomim are static in i w i  of their manpower 
needs* Seme companies are always in a state of growth, 
while others are in a state of decline.. With the increasing 
population and growth of the labor force, as mil as mobil­
ity between plants , employment becomes an important and eoiw
%tinning function.* ■'
Mm the past* employees were selected by all kinds of 
methods that reiulted in no better than chance placements 
of the right man on the right job.* these methods Included 
graphology* physiognomy, phrenology, and even astrology.
Cue of the consequences of such hiring programs was the 
considerable eaepens# involved.
the direct cost of labor turnover, particularly 
when it becomes excessive, cannot be overlooked, faoh time 
m productive worker quits, recruitment must be undertaken 
t# obtain a qualified replacement, the new worker must be 
hired, assigned, ant 'trained. In addition, costs are
%ohn f 4 Use, fersonnel M&ndbpck iSew fbrki fee 
Bonald frees Company," 1955) * ’ ’ftp * ’ W7-&XS.
%osefh fiffln, Intosr:tri.ajL fpyehuloigy Chew fork; 
frantic# Ball, inc.*, %$$%%'*" p." 17
oreatad in maintaining personnel and i%m&X rsoords* Most 
saatiy of mil* m m m i m  turnover pm®its dlreofljr la 
lowered prodaetion sal inersaasd tool bre&teg# and spoil­
age. finally,. there are meh Midden seats as lowered 
morale, the ive ilm# of any of floe or shop ee#&-
sinned My the appearance of a mm wor&er, not aesesaarlly 
female* and the dissuasion time eoaenmed'My a supervisor
and a member of the personnel staff prior- to reorultment
%
for a  new worker, "
fl:ffin reporte.il
i number of investigation# Maw#.shewn tMat the 
average coat of losing m employee.* Miring a new 
one, and. triaging the new one up to a level of 
standard sffieisnay is approximately $200.*
In a study ptrferased at the fMilaielpMla barter-
master iepot Mf Hal, fit# total turnover eoat per employee
£was estimated at @233.IS.
Pianey reported a similar study that .11# conducted 
witM personnel of the lousing Mthority of Baltimore. Me 
estimated a turnover east of $1^5 for each clerical employ#®
is it. Msaer, ^Employee turnover Is deafly,® 
jfegftym&l 4^npnal. O T l l  fJHy-dngust, l-9$k)t p.. 97*-
^tiffin, $31* efctu. p p *  2-3. 
dBoris Blai, Jr., “Worker Turnover Bites Into fref.it, 
Personnel Journal.' XXXI (Haroh. 1953), p. 3*7.
^Disney, 5®. olt.. p. 98.
Mm stated*
the cost of hiring applioailts has been varlomsly 
estimated la different companies to range from a 
ilnlW' to as M g h  m  §1,000 per employ##.
An overall average of lift per employee it probably 
realistic for most promotion and office Jobs. ®
|o hit study of the Cleveland transit System driver 
testing program, foti arrived at an estimate of $3ht average 
per month per operator for training and ^breaking in* 
o o t t t
frier to World War SI, the average rat#
among intoetri&l employees in this eoontry was less than 
on# par cent per month, however, daring ant immediately 
following the war, the rate rose substantially. While in 
1939 the rat# was only ,§ per tent per month, it has risen 
to 4.3 per sent in %$k$f according to the 1ureas* of labor 
statistics* 0n m annual basis this meant that $1*6 per cent 
of the work for##, or ,51# ont of each 1,000 workers, left 
their' Job# during the year* In 1951* the approximate monthly 
rate for maimfaotwing ininstries was l.| per cent.10 In 
1956* the approximate monthly rat# for maanfaetaring 
industries was 3*5 per sent.
%ee, 1pp... o|f,
o
Kenneth William fodd* ^factors Related to the Length 
of Service of transit Operator*,* {Rfepufellehed Sectoral
dissertation, Western Reserve University, Cleveland, 1953,
p. 10.
10Blai, Jjga,. $&,
flit figures regarding turnover in transportation 
organisations, particularly in the operating departments, 
seemed to b# higher than for manufacturing industries at a 
whole* At iransit* Incorporated, duping flit period of flit 
study, the monthly turnover raft varied from 3 per etsi to 
if per cent, resulting in an. annual turnover of about 
too- p m  otnt*
feor. aeleeiiofi and placement tan result in a com- 
paugHe hiring unqualified or borderline workers who turn 
out just good enough to get by hut- who- are not quite had 
enough to release. With the growing coverage of seniority 
and other -practices which limit discharge smeapt for clearly 
established approved onuses, the tost of mneafisfattor|r m* 
pXoyees over the long run becomes a very important one* 
first^ there is the growing capital investment required to 
provide jobs, ranging in .different types of companies from 
|ii-,000 to m  high as ftS,§dd per- employee* In addition, 
there is the cash outlay in wages balanced against produce 
tlvity over the wording life of the appllsant^gensrally a 
period ranging from 15 to %$ years* Paring the average 
working lifetime, such an employee will be paid at least an 
average of perhaps $W0,000 in direct wages, welfare, and 
retirement costs* An investment decision of this magnitude 
in other departments of an enterprise would be given very 
close scrutiny suit observation.* let. Investments of this
amount are mate lit newly Ms*## employe## every day with
very little information bes&ttse employment program# and
pro##dares are not ilepalely to make emoh ##~
11
tlaloa# on am ebj##tiy# and inform## basis,'
today* with moat bsslaesses being operate# In mar# 
marrow profit margins than lm the past* businessmen are 
inores singly noneerne# with the problem of reduelmg operate 
lag eapenses* an# many have some to realise the advantage# 
to be gain## by the redmofiojt of turnover* -transit manage­
ment* oomfromt## with W® pm e#mt amitmal driver turnover* 
feee&ae interested la a testing program and It# validation* 
fhl# study was mMertnksfi to validate that testing program*
p m m t K m
■ (lletorioal 1 * the feite# States, bepsrtment 
of labor -defined turnover as *the replacements In a working 
i m m  m M  necessary by workers leaving the earwigs****
Vital** imiiliitet m  his definition of turnover* #the
extent of shift an# replaoemeat of labor- in the
- 1 3maintenano# of the working ferae.
^4tea* ISE* SIS-*
^derden S. Watkins am# Faul #. ieid* % #  %m#ggem##t 
of lasher ^gl#tlops (Mew fork* MoClraw^Hllx look 0empany, t m .*
i?3iJ:y */"**?#
^Morris S. VItel##* Industrial Fayoholo^y (Mew fork: 
w. w. Merten am# Soi^ amy#.- Ime.* 19321,’ j>* 115*’
7Mater defined labor turnover matheaatteally: 
f s § or T * |  * 100 * % 
f » Turnover 
S - Separations
UlM
W  s  l o f k l l i i  ? # * # #  '
(Jf $ farsontags)
.t%erwilessti» 4 siw^ iieitih period of esr«» 
vise to the soop&mjr was esleeiei as the tipmoyer criterion. 
4 &isenssion of the etiolegiesi footers ooBiribwttng to 
this eelsell em will he faun# in the see tie** on froeeiwe.
Eatln&s Ifllsieriesli* ftffin defined merit rating.?
A ifatettatlo evaluation of' an- employee by M i  
iitoerviior or by some other «pa!ifie& person who 
is familiar with the warher*e performamee on the 
Jib* ft ecmetst# VLWmXtf of a blank that permit# 
separate ratings of the eapleyee In terms of meh 
feetors as safety* profmetivity, im&wstrioneness, 
initiative* ami so o*t**$
fiteie# defined the rating seal# as?
An. instrument for reeoriiitg Judgment m  the 
possession or non^possession by a worker of the 
traits making for smsees® on the job and on the** 
eactaat to whtoh he expresses the## in his work. 0
^Horm&n 1, F. Maler, Psychology In. Indpatpv.. second 
edition (Boston! Soughton Mifflin Company, 1955),p. 56?.
^ T i f f i n ,  o n .. S |S * »  1**
^fi teles * jgn. pit. > p. Sid.
itagner silir
Itoit rating generally eonsietii of a rating “by 
fmmm% anmeily nr oftensr,. in wMob ©ash worker 
it eraitiatst on a nwber of eharaatariatioa soots 
m  tnslity of work, Job teievleAge* eeoper&tton on 
job ataipimontt* ant 00 on**?
ifetifttfq. (%orationalK .lank orter ratings measuring 
the trirer*© performimeee on the job eoagsrieed the ratings 
#riforlorn* A further tostri^fion of the merit rating system 
as mpleye# by transit, fneo?$orats&». m i l  be fount in the
eeotlon on i^eeeinre.*
gmffpl II
M u a m  m m m m
Most of the stitiles that mare been toitiitotai in 
relationship to the motor vehicle industry hare #»phasi##& 
safety* However, some reported works hare bean under taken 
with ksniosb operator testing programs ana with city transit 
operator testing %#ogrms»
In Xfid a test designed to measure coordination mm 
uaei by fceliov in m  investigation of the length of eerv- 
It# of mo Sermon. fbe found that 7# per tent of a group of 
m&t&wmm selected by means of the VI tele# Mo toyman Selection 
test ant per tent of an maaeltoteU group remain## with, 
fh# company for a period of one year*1
Snow complete# a study in 1127 involving the admin** 
Istration of an intelligence test to- 811 tayicab drivers* 
a cut-off or critical ©tore of .25 was chosen as the cri­
terion. twenty per sent of the drivers aid'not obtain this 
sow# or higher* if this group of driver#, 28 per' cent.aid 
not report for work m&  28 per cent more left within a month* 
id per cent aid not report after- the training- period; 18 per 
sent were still working when the study mm completed. Of
*8*81* Myers- .Shallow, # Selection of Motor men: further 
Data on Value of feat in Milwaukee, * Journal of
t,i y  \  u u n e  # i p & o i ,  p .
those who obtained the orltloal score of fj» f  per cent 
did not report; ft per ©eat did 'not report after the train­
ing periods 33 per ©eat left within © month; f t  per ©eat
war# still working when the study was finished.
S§m# additional studies were attempted after Snow1# 
study, hut few significant result# were refer ted.
Hie prevalent iM&esophy seem# is he aptly expressed 
In an article by flnclietter. le listed « m s  his suggested 
retirement# fee meter vehicle operator applicant# the 
following* "He should pass physical ant read tests*' 
Psychological teste are anprovea ant therefore questionable 
at Mis present time* Since Merit War 11, however,, con- 
slterahle progress ha# been mate in -this area.
in 1$M*7 ivown ant ihiseili jntbileited m account of 
their investigation of three factors heavily weighted in 
the selection of .motor coach operators. the subject# use! 
la the experiment were 3#:| applicants for the job of motor 
coach operator la a city transit system during the years 
If it*} an# If W*. the applicants were given, a sixty-item 
intelligence test* In addition to lateiiiftmo# test scores,
2'"A© #* Snow, ^Intelligence In labor 'turnover in the 
taxicab Industry, * l#vchflpgv* II (April, 1ft?},
%'* f* Winchester, *leXacting ant Gaining Motor 
vehicle^orator®,» SilE> o^prif
,  p  * 6 0  •
of m§a , aat fe&r© of ooDioollOg were amliftbl©<
w m  isate fe$tmei& ifet mlm%m: fwtor&« 
§mr®l&%lQm woro tit# «»&# t?#f%r©en flit ooiootor f&eior© 
ant. ffi© owsnfilwi- on th© J*fe+ f&o rooaito of tliooo ■ oo««MMrt-
son# m&f 1st oooa la flit folio^ing fatoti
IHA.1BITfJ* IP
immmmmLmzm data between intelligence test scores ,
A&E, SCHOOLING, AMD MONTHS OK T 9  JOB
Schooling Age
Months 
on the 
Job
Intelligence 
feat Score *33 -.0?
Years of 
Schooling -.If
Age at Time
Of Hiring
The results of this study indicated that the common standards 
using in hiring motor coach operators, namely, the desired 
employee should aoore high on an Intelligence feet, he young, 
and with considerable education, did not appear to have much
mil tiff a'
C^ratoroiifo W. W&mm out Mwia I. §Ma#iii*. ^factors E©~ 
iotot to ffe© JProfloleoof of Motor toaoh %orafor©** Journal
at m m &  mrnmmM'* » w  ( o o t o w / t 9 ^ ) f » ,  w w
w
in %$k$ g. l», Wilson m«©£ a biographical Information 
Blank: to predict labor turnover of M s  and streetcar opera*, 
tors* Is tonelmaea that on %wer»g© turn* wotiM "be the best 
001 ted -for the Job of transit operator, -Sis “optimal man” 
should le feared in- o city of some ©las* at least 50# M o  or 
sore, ana. lie should not he too small la ©in©* at least if# 
pemnasv it is also favorable if he will aiait to having 
been arrasted, eonvloted, ant fined for traffic violations.^ 
i|i#on hall awed this depression of honesty was- a desirable 
characteristic.
In 1954 a study was completed on the use of selss* 
tloh test scores to differentially predict efficient driving 
of light ant heavy A w  motor vehicles. Xhee* test scores 
were correlated with a composite criterion of driving ©no­
oses including ratings of drivers1 performance, grate© in 
transportation school,, ant scores m a read test, the two 
most promising hatterl.es were then validated and ores©-*, 
validated on groups of heavy ant light track drivers, 
foefficlonts of *h$ and .bl were obtained for the heavy
^iiark l*eniea miaou* #r., -“the 1st of the Biographi­
cal Information Blank in freiietiag labor turnover among 'ins 
■ana Streetcar teeratore,* .^sajteliililA AhQ.tracts, m i l  
('October * 19C9l* P* tfJ9*
greof# white coefficients of .31 and *.i$ were. ebtairea for 
oho tight grew?**
til tffE Srewit and Cti&ce&il ofiapietsd another related 
study.* to I M 8 e&psriiaeai, pen teste measuring several 
Mala of aptitudes were adaiitl stared to groups of 9&B to
441 tanloafe Writers. for seven of the tests a f~shaped 
relationship wee feint between test stores ant turnover* 
those individuals earning either high .or low stores being 
more tttely to leers the job then those earning stores 
mowA  the average of the group. ilnts this relationship 
was very afJUXar to that found between stores on intelii-. 
gm m  tests and turnover* it was concluded that the notion 
of *intellettial re^iireiients* as m  eMpiaaatiom of the 
U-shaped relationship between' turnover and Intelligence test 
scores was not wholly satisfactory* the conclusions reached 
from the evidence gathered in the study included the fact 
that apparently scores on son# tests which in content were 
epite different fmm intelligence tests were related to 
labor turnover in m e  §mm manner as are scores on intelli* 
fence tests* Men*, it can be pointed out that, In.son#
% & r o M  1. Stolder , hewis E. V&vre* Charles W. 
Sehuma&er, Eobert §. fefferhorn*. and Bichard W. Boppcr* 
^Selection tests for Sarny Aerator# of Beavy and light Motor
t m m m m  m &  t e s t  m m > m  thmgh
W0P0 mt in tfae t&$M.m* the
&$%$*&&$& ##n#^riiiiif tit# r#3L«u
$tofifrti&$ between IntelLllgenee test ecwee #&4 
m * n &  b n e  $ # * in w p *s
#&t*t W "tit
CORRELATION PER0ENTA3ES BETWEEN INTELLIGENCE TEST 
SCORES A1S TORSOVER AMONG BBS BRIVTSRS
Score s
Per ©eat leaving 
Under 8 Months
50-8®
40-49
24
iff
33
49
30-39 85 5?
30«2f 40 <6
0-19 13 82
This table indicated that turnover was at a »i»i«ua at the 
high scores levels and as the scores decreased, there was 
an increasing rate of turnover,?
?Clarence W. Brown and Edwin E. Ghlselli, BPrediction 
of labor TurnoverbjfAptitude Testa,* Journal ,of Applied
w
In 1£53 fedd completed a- study of 81? m l ©  transit
operator# of tii# iieyelaiii % s t m  in which a #  attempted t o  
aessttr# Its# relationship. between mental ability , twenty 
personal M a t  war it#®# ea§ the application blank, m i  turn­
over. He found that only two It#®# feat a validity which 
indicated that they would 1# considered useful in selecting 
if Ivor# who would meat the 18 month# Of service criterion, 
fh# first item was home ownership, which wa# found t# have 
a correlation of *13 with Job tenure, the second lie® was 
the of orator hot having been previously employed a# a driver 
other than m  a transit operator, this it#® had a relation­
ship of *#8 'With Job tenor# , f o M  concluded:
the results of this res ear oh are essentially 
negative In that they indicated which factors 
should not be meet to select operators who would 
.have the heat chance of remaining with the company 
for 1® months or more and to select those who would 
have the heat chance of not being discharged. 'It 
indicated that In a period'when the labor* market 
has little to offer .and the company can he lee# 
discriminating* these factors mm  he overlooked 
without a feeling of regret that they' cannot he 
applied in the selection proceliire .o
A recent development utilising emotional responses 
in vocational testing was introduced by Baokster. Be
%enneth william foda, ^factors Belated to the 
length of Service of ITansit Operators1 (unpublished Boo- 
■Coral dissertation, Western Reserve University, Cleveland,
W$3h P- 0*
& # ir# l# l> e< £  t l i #  I t o t a t t o  W l m t r m i ®  &  m m h i m
vhieh reeord# ehtogto in tlie totoett*** of the
ito|eet« the BtmmimB p#*$ew &# oriented. toward htotobr. 
mi# itohii*# toa tut meed in beating ^ reeptotive 4britr«r 
ai^lietot#* hut the latoecptor of the 2 to# #0 far limited 
t h e  d e t e m i a e t i e a  # #  t o r
Harvel feed# tut Mtoeheit tod Saflt 
t e H w t e , *  laa m m  (Hoveaber, 1956)*
p .  f® >
The driver# wet*# divided Into two criteria groups; 
W m m  who remained with the company slst months composed 
the successful group* ana those who did not remain with 
tli# company #1m months composed the- unstiooesefml group, 
flit tpitsrion of si* months1 servlc# to the company was 
■oilm m  somewhat ai%ltrarllyt although ha##4 rather loosely 
on several considerations. fhe precipitating cause was the 
fact that after si# months1 service with the company, em­
ployees became eligible for the company group insurance 
program * Under this plan the company pait 600 of the cost, 
or fit.3&* annually per employee* this amount became a sig­
nificant figure when one learn at that there was 910 driver 
participation in the transit organisation* which presently 
■employs slightly over a hundred driver#.. Aim, the company 
undergo## a sim-month overall efficiency Chech on new 
drivers* this evaluation doe# not necessarily synchronise* 
chronologically speaking* with the inaugural of the insur­
ance plan* the management believed that under normal con­
ditions a per lot was necessary for the supervisory
staff to become adequately acquaint#4 with the new driver#. 
In addition, company management believed that the elr~month
period M  again necessary for the successful orientation 
of the new driver#* MamgeiaeEt personnel stated that the 
drivers had to realise their reepenelfeilitls#* as agents 
of a m m m  to the .general public* the Interstate
Oaaniarae ioiamisslon* and the company* si^iitaiieoiislr faail- 
lari.siiig themselves with company rules* procedure* and
dost was another letermimiiig consideration* The 
tost was hasit on hiring and training factors. -In the 
hiring phase the Safety hifeoior administered the hatter 
of tests to the prospective employees* the duration of 'the 
tests m s  approximately she hour and a half* while an addi­
tional quarter of an hour was required for the 'Safety 
Director to score the tests, accordingly* about two hours 
of the Safety Director1# t!me were taken at the rate of 
about th.00 per hour. In reference to the training phase* 
the company employed two permanent, full-time driver- 
trainers whose duties were to break In the new drivers 
properly and t# observe' their operation of company equipment 
over a period of time. lliber one of these two 'trainers 
supervised each new employee on both #f hi# first two work­
ing days* this cost may b# assessed at the rate of about 
$3,00 per hour* .depending upon the length and duration of 
each particular trip. However, one fact influenced the 
finite dtbeguiifisbiom of such costst both the Safety
M & M t a r  w a tt t h e  to re  A r & i r t o M M i t i * s r e  "mm-  f f e i l * t o j r e  w » #  
plojree*! therefore, my m et memmtlng #£ this type bmrne 
a *rett«p at conjecture lata flit, nature #£ the #|fc*
mtl6&» Xu attrition ft that# eMtor* eaother am«i'tt«taittta 
was the #&liri#§ pttltt ft th# a#ir ttritrer# tttit pwireiw&Xjr 
##$*# not iaitially oferutiag -mmpmy at the peat
a# their ireieafcXttl eff&elexittp* AIM* the greealbi* ttanagt 
matt watt# of goaywrejr by the peer ttrlvi&g proteiiir#
of irlfere still in the orieiiteiieii atag# hat to he
Hit final teatrtkutes^ faitm  was that .of normal 
togeiae#*" w m taat# determined. fcjp each teeter# -at elerieel 
###%#* irehiele aai plant saimteeiuiee*- trtiiitlw* teaeee*
M M  f t  f o r th ® .
the## pmm&mAy afafat teeter* were moat of the 
knoim aatt fanglhl# if«# which ee&trikotei to 'the determlna-. 
ties ot »i% mouth#1 serf lee a# the criterion for- the 
m m ® m tel orlentatinii of a let irifer®
j a H M S . firJLSsRiaa
In addition to the turnover criterion, which was, ©f 
course, very Important itself, these® was the factor of Jot 
proficiency of the individual driver®, la lieu of any 
quantitative method for measuring the driver's performance 
on the jot,’rank order ratings were used to give a
O&gmtit&tiw** siihottgti tnfelnotlr#.* measure® W m m  railage 
composed the secondary criterion,. 'fee rati age were mate 
by tom rater# who presumably hat. frequent and penetrating 
contacts with the dr If ere. the ratings were theoreilosiXy 
&cw#iope& on the- basis of overall job proficiency including 
such items m  personality* ability* efficiency* and sen on* 
ftio ratings might he mere iraiM when considered in ceiijwae** 
kiesi with the drivers1 possibilities of promotion, as the 
ratings were mat# by the people w&& promoted driver 
persona#1*
She tests west in this study m m  a grew of tests 
©mined the Im-, fogtpraa jaMUBte
.iepleB igeh-.feete groar&a prepared by Joseph E. ling, Ph.D., 
and Judith W. Wingert, M.M. iBdaafrgl*! Psychology. Inc.. 
grouped meet of the **0,023 joh titles defined in the 
j?l,Rtla".ao: ££ Ofi.dTOftjy.fl^ eA S S S 6  *•***«> five Job final lies
ant twenty**#our Job areas® the five job femiii## war# the 
ilerieal* Mechanical* Sales* technical* and Supervisory 
families* fb# iierie&i family’ was composed of the follow**- 
lag jot arose: Junior Olerk, Humbers 0ierkt Office Machine
Operator* Contact Olerk* Senior Olerk, Secretary. the 
ttsotiaaiesl family included the Unskilled worker* Baal*. 
Skilled Worker* factory Machine Operator* Vehicle Operator*
iiiipetter* ihHlei forltef * Hit dates family iftetuiei the 
.gale# <&«*%, ' Mlmmm., tel** lngla##f. Hi# feeiijiitsai
familf ineluded the following areas* Seieittist* ^jglaeer,
Offie# feetiiilital* filter* iestgatr* fa# teeter * She ioper- 
visory Family tig composed of the Office Supervisor* Sales 
Supervisor* lottery Supervises*. flier# was a very great 
itil©!1 of Jobe in lit# leetiaaitsl family* a# four out of 
every ten wertora In Hie United State# today are employed 
in tine Meeh&nieal Family dob Irea. ionatiiuenfty* the Me- 
ehanioal Family feet# Series measured a Very bread field of 
allegedly meehanloal nature.
Sy.!#**# research studies by various p#$^e|j^L#t#
M t  fairly well eetailiehet the fact that tatetli- 
gene# cannot he treated as a single general ability 
bat mast be tivitet into component parte * factor# 
or aptitudes* the iaoferet aptitude Seri## was time 
tew#lopeC on the basis -of factor theory ant the 
Series eeiriaIn# .measure# of the eight fiotora of 
comprehension, reasoning* eye teas, perception, * 
fluency». memory* apae# relations*'ant coordination.
fhe tests testgnet to measure comprehension were Hie ffflca
terms. .fjjA# J&HR&# ant SslS* ®»* test designed to measure
reasoning wm J M m e n t . ?t*e test designed to measure sirs terns
was the numbers test. Hi# tests designed to measure pereep~
99mm
teelinet to mmmm® fteoM? mm to© pjtpptf- teat* the teat 
designed to meamire memory mm the Memory teat, the. testa 
designed to measure ®pmm relation© mem toe IggSa# SteSS*
tests/ ■ fti# tests designed to ds&serd ooordin*
atiea were toe
toe##1 teat a #.
teate* Set addition to­
m e  ds~
yet-oped in order to efetaln a mi#k omrwtow- of tie appli~ 
eaatto Im&gPoisM to- ate i f  ho met the g&njUmi hiographloai 
standards for to# job. fee M^ ,.|b:.r..fc, -f«| was
intended to measure s t& h ilttr  varans neurati# tendencies. 
-fhe e,. W * .  i m m m M M  2SS& w&e «w l® pe« to measure
extroversion yoreas introversion* - toe 1
-feat me m foil applteaticm hiaai designed to giro the inter*, 
yt ewer a complete background story for elf it Megr&phteal 
fisides #oh itatdltty {0)* #ob Experience i$h Mooatioaai 
Background |B>.# llnane-iai Maturity (F), Heat ts^pfcy s I oai 
domaitiea flj* Family Background (B), Domeatie Situation 
Outside Milvliy (©)* feere was developed a method 
for aoorinf jftjfc Total i&lllili. $ &
in*cvidiiig an overall notification level on heto aptitudes 
ant interests hr apprepMately weighting the fire aptitude 
testa Cfoola# Freeieion, J*eaterityf Mfaeoelen* ISetofK 
Mother phase in the Industrial Feyelioiogy, loo. # 
hiring manual was the screening interview tit which to# 
iuierultwer #an ehssk on information presented in toe
and also snhjeotifeif m t e #
ate the i^plieant1!* $mltfie&tlon*+ fhe hiring program 
also the M jp lm -M M m m m ti ■ laierirl«ir i» which the
tntsrrlewer all the infotntetioii .shoot the
applieaat* ia$in*rlewf Mi* end makes M i  final decision as 
to «&Mr*h«{p of not to Mr# him and a# to hi# speoift# |eh 
pSjgseaeat* finitll^ i the applicant m rnt meet the m m m m #  
fhl'oioal rs*|ntpemetite which emphasised feriotte aspects of 
rieisn*
the testing battery as administered at transit*
Inesi^ofatad* inelm&ed the following testes the 
i Mrnhmxi^ L^, a | # w
* end JMStt# #11 fite»iinat# epee# teats*
;# a thres^ isiante speed tests, kotor. a test with 
three twe^innie trial#* the M&StSi^l1
|eiir» and
tJfcn,. w»4 J
^ teat#* all power tests* the 
^ fensenalltr teste were eriglnalir
meed hot later diesentlnttsi heoao.se management personnel 
taeaitoned their validity, dll of these tests sen he 
aininisterei either to indivldnala or to gr o&pa,
108467
si s s . B s i m s . ISSM'
Reliabilities oomputed for test items ranged from ,89 
to , f i  but were »ot important, sines the test Items were 
highly homogeneous and' because the tests were highly speeded, 
"Reliable rollabilities were considered to he speed-power 
and teat-retest.*3 In studies of speed-power reliability, 
til# testa wtrs gtirei* with ilitlr rsglisr tin# limit* #1*4 than 
am &§iitloiii*l four to six aifinfts sllowtt* tlorrslsttout 
fagioorreottft) wort fouM ## iMltmtM in fafcis IIS*
X tamll for m. ts#i~r#ts*t stnir Itte months
iaMria) tt*s %t#fi waft* sf&iishl#* and i#st-*r#i#«t corrals** 
iitn# (mn0orreott<l) w#r# found as indlc&tod in fafelt III.
M K *  ill
i » * a i p 0 f  triio^powr^ isMAMhiff 
or h i  rMfcniB xtfitnpi fttti
Teat-Retest Speed-Rower
fffSO# f M l .83 ,88
I&its foams .82 ,90
fools «8| .87
,8$ .89
JlOittesr# ,fl .#4
rtrospttoo .88 .90
froolsioa .82 ,91
riooittf . n .86
Memory .81 .87
Dimension .83 .91
.86forts .85
Blocks .88 .if
Bsxt^itr ,89 ,®9
Motor ,98 .99
%!&&«« P- 2.
,* I jP «
f t o  w i i i 3 . t r  i t h t t e e  m m  e a i f h ie i  m%. w  i e « i i  of 
feerxwifttioft* hmtmm the ttr©ntr~f©t*? Joh-fest areas wit. the 
I h f t e r e i ,  feats, the math eritsrtoh neamire tia#t
in the.miia«Seh ethltee tm© a merit rmilttg ofrntom-ot Jeh
fthfeiwiie#'* .
1m the- 'reMhle #heraier jeb^teat area (M f Sif) the 
#©rrtisitteB© were the feiieirtfigf
MAhf «•, iMtt
tMSMif M f a  if fit ftunraMai ■ a n i t u n*r*|- i/ffiirr/Tf J*. au tr a* **& TwfWt wfciS* A Mft jyj&iiyi.
das asfewadM’r: =*s=tc: awta:
Pro- M »
Nua- oi- men- 
Toole bere sion eion tty
Of- 
Me- floe
tor terms Parts Blocks
■outwit * *^ ijfjB iw.:w 00 «>h i
?«*
%era- 
torn * jt it -A} a s *m .31 ,3i
m « h ie i e tfh h h te tf-* I t  
t i  a tm e lre^m iiittie ., 3&~itei© ©fee# fe e t a w iiiih i#  In  ftire  
I t  -mm %© a in tiit ite ^ M  a ih g ir m  to m grehh*
fast warn for totting in mit lutein
trial lf« walidlfy **** profod in aotoal
tetiwia aitit&tio&a*forfolatiooi %#tw#tit the far soon#!
fit item© wtraiit eirao Items reliability afudlea iniioattd 
oowtlatiofit with f f ./8S to .94* feat-rafaat reliability
Itestlt management polity y#fi*f red proepeotite m w  
to soot oiMain aieodards * Applieaate bad to b# twenty-flea 
year# of ago ant ter# had at least on# year of eeer^fhe~roM 
driving expewieaae* ffcie appite&nt hat to aoMei?# a raw 
eaore of fifttoo or may# #n fit# loaiirilo feritoitnei foot. 
£3L*o* the applieeiit iiai to moor# two alone or iter# m  ft*e 
total jg&itn&a - tetorotf %ialifioatioo Mml* finally* ti# 
bad to moot the ^ytioal roooiroatoto. #pp*tr#mtly.* thou* 
ttie Ottly wee# mad# of ibe tasting battery were the two iot* 
off «#er#e--#i:fteen on the WoMarii© and two »i»o# on. the
j  .    pm from *$! to *®p.
fast and the ojlU  IiI J ^ I ^  litt. ^  SmSS.-
4
comparisons resulted with r * .82 to ,fi*.
Umm m&& M  J & t  l e s t , .jeaeai
. 1. f» Wonderlie, Manual 
(Copyright I'?*!}, f*>< 2-8.
fetal - Aptitude - Interest Qualification level. (ROTE: 
Management uses tbe® new but 'did not in the pact,) It was 
indicated sub rose that the management believed that mere 
usage of this battery of test* in the hiring procedure 
discourages many so-called undesirables from applying for 
lobs < At this time there was an impending change in the 
management at Tranelt, Incorporated, and .any' statements 
regarding what future use,, if any, to be made of the tests 
■would merely be guesswork.
MfPtAfXQS
fhe’iata were ofataii*## t tm  feet mmm fmm all 
drivers issi# eert&ln few other prasieted ^rirtra eaaployet far 
tr*!fc6it» Ih0arr#rat#4 # m  S m m m w  1# lff$* an# all other 
irtrar# Mr## taring the preeeting ate ©oaths who war# m 
Xtitfgr e&pleye# «m I* l$5 &» wttiefa was the
tat# for this
Hi# #ata wars eeapile# fra© tost ##erea of all 
drivers ah# osrtain other proBofe# #rivere who wore ©m- 
plejre# far fr&nsit, Incorporated, at the time the ratings 
were «&### Jtaamaff 15# 195&*
STAflSTICAL EROCEDORE
H m  initial step was the determination of the 
inter-rater merit rank agreement by determining the 
correlations of rating# by each pair of ratare.
Having determined that■these ratings were suffi­
ciently reliable to be useful, overall averages .were made 
of the ratings* the®# averages were then used as the e n ­
ter ion of Job performance. the Spearman-Brown Prophecy 
Formula^ was used to ©stiBai© the reliability of the 
average ratings,
'the following step was to prepare frequency dis­
tributions of the If predictor variable# and the turnover 
criterion using’ the hawehe-Baker technique for computing 
*t# to determine if there were any significant differences 
between the means of the two turnover criterion groups, 
successful and unsuccessful, and the If predictor variables.
The succeeding step was to prepare scatter diagrams 
a# m  aid t© computing oorrelation coefficients between the 
16 predictor variables and the rating® criterion. Jhl
coefficients were need to aenmre this relationship, and 
Chi square me ueed to toot the significance of the 
relationships.
TABLE V
INTER-RAT® MEAN CORRELATIONS OF THE
t r a n s i t, incorporated, driver
' MERIT RATIS# RES0LTS-/Kft ,t*r W vilw-eoFt Vr ifli efp
Carlson Jorgenson Keller Eilllbrew
Carlson
Jorgenson ,8b
Keller *8$ .9©
Killibrew .88 .89 .81
■tH. A*S¥ IB tfTWMMmm V&
mt&K OVERALL RATER CORRELATIONS OF THE 
TRANSIT, INCORPORATE!*, BRITO* ; 
MERIT RATI8G RESULTS
*Sarlson J orgeneon Keller Killibrew
St^i»wefcUtil
Rankings
Longberg 1 1 1. 1 1
3 2 » A 2.73
m r s %mk % J 2 3.25
Lookhart % 7 A 3 6.J0
Griffin 6 3 8 .1 S.50
% » » 5 5 ? 6 5.75
Leiaonds f 6 3 7 5.75
Allen § t 9 S S.50
atudt 10 8 6 16 10.00
Wehllng 13 11 10 9 10.75
Surry 16 to il­ » 11.25
Banks 12 13 ls 11 12,21
Fritsoh 9 IS 16 13 16.25
(b’undon 11 IS If 13 16.75
Oft* 15 16 12 IS 16.71
Harrison 19 12 16 17 15.5®
Janeki 16 if 1? 12 16.00
Noaky 20 If IS 17 16.00
Kowalewaki IS IS If 16 16.75
Peterson 19 20 20 20 19.85
Ttf JL V
.&» f&hi# fix the Wm%m%ti? feet *&»'
immi. to eoweiate' #t the lot#! trith ftt# ertteMm*
$ W  felti - M & & M  ~ Jjjljlgi - 
jpfffAffl Mrr#lftt«i at ttie $&jf &«?*!.
H^.tlnm ^ i.terion
flie ^earmaB^lr-wti I f w w l a  ##XiaMXitf 
ettlwte ehteljiet ire© *fC
As fable fill there fifi n@ eorrelation©
at Ilit Xwtl between the aijsteea, ewtafclee
ant the mMitf# ertterieii*
TABLE If I
CALCULATED *t* VALUES, DEGREES Of IREEDOM, ABB LEVELS 
OF SIGRIFICAHCE FOR KZKETBER PREDICTOR VARIABLES 
AS© TIE TURHOVER CRITERIGM
Item «t*
Degrees of 
SWedoia
Levels of 
Signifioanoe
9 1.01964716 13 B. S.
# *m u $ $ 11 8. S.
E -.84317246 11 8, 8.
f •971324 .JL'W 8. S.
9 .505II6 14 8. 8.
B •25L1653 11 H. 8.
© 1.264984 13 jSV' j# w #■
0 1•39315 15 it. 0*
Tools 1.01196471 13 ». 8a
Free. ,9541653 11 I, S.
Dio. 1.294425 11 k. i.
Bex. 2•645751 12 $fw®
Motor ,350315 f 04 04
0. t. f . I.I7508521 8 to 0.
S» F. f. .370436I 5 04 S.
Wonder11o — 9175161 1© I* 0.
Total 'Blog. 15 M $1 Pi # tS* •
fetal - Apt. 
- let. 1.414214 12 20/100
Age .980 7 S. 9.
8. 0. 2 not significant at ta# 20# Level or below
33
fff?
PHI COEFFICIENTS »  W® NECESSARX LEVELS OF SIGNIFICANCE
JlstiP pQlSJP F *  P mmWww&nfc'
SXXT0SN PREDICTS VARIABLES ABB
the ratings criterion
M m m  8 0 Wory#lafio»i
s BO ,03® -.20
J IS ,042 -.20
s 20 •03® .301
f 20 .038 0
H t© .038 .10
B 2© .038 ,314
D 20 .43® -.10
0 10 .43® ©
Toole 20 ,43® — . 101
Prec. 20 .43® -,t®
Oltt. 3J ,0S .20
Dex. It ,0| .20
Motor If ,4fl .1®
C. P. F. 1® .042 -.in
H. P. F. 11 •591 ,1®
Wonflerlie if .471 .18
OlttMNR t
m m m m  mn
t*. mmmm
Hlmeteeii predictor variables were compared with the 
means of the two turnover criterion groups; gmmmt® 1, 
designatet os six months m' the job; and unsuccessful, des­
ignated m  those who foiled to complete b$m months on the 
Job, in m  effort to predict turnover at transit, Incorpor­
ated . the data were obtained from'test scores ant ages of 
all drivers and certain other promoted drivers employed by 
■ fenneli, Incorporated, on dsnaisry 1, 1956* and all other 
drivers hired during the preceding aim months. *t* scores
were used to validate statistically thee# comparisons*
fifteen predictor variables were correlated with the 
ratings criterion in am effort to predict 'which employees 
would be successful in terms #f job proficiency* the data 
were obtained from test scores from all drivers and certain 
other promoted drivers who were employed by transit* Incor­
porated, at the . time the ratings were made, January 15, 1956. 
Phi coefficients were obtained to measure this relationship, 
and Obi square was used to test the -significance of the 
relationships *
II. CONCLtfSXQHS
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Bo correlations were founfi to be significant for 
nractieal ueaee with the exception of the Dexterltr ism.
which correlated at the five pm cent level with tfm ori- 
terion* the f im  pm mnt level is the traditional m#ees- 
m rf level tm .studies of IMS' trpe, ■ fttlle statistician* 
ordlnarilf operate or lit basis that a relationship on this 
level. is signifieant, it toili be expected from chance that 
cite of the nineteen variable*; would hate correlated at this 
level. .Statistically speaking, then, the industrial Fsv-
shsMsx, IsspzsmB&M,, Xm &sfM  MlUMOp. &s$X$& 2Pk M $ M
failed in predieting turnover at transit*
Incorporated*
Of the two eulkoff scores used by fnuisit.management». 
the ^uallfleatlen level of two minus proved significant at 
the twenty per cent level* Hill# chance is tee great a 
faster at this level for this seer# to be of reliable us#,, 
it it still somewhat signtfleant* and It is interesting to 
note that of the two out-off scores chosen, the company 
pleased aoourate%$ on one* However,, such an eleetieti 
should probably be attributed to ehsnee*
BsSAaea Qetemi&t.
the reliabilities of the ratings were verified
atutlstieis&ly, and the evidence indicated that these ratings 
were- sufficiently reliable for the usage desired by the ■ 
company*
He aigni.fi cant correlations were fount between the 
sixteen predictor variables and the ratings criterion.
B i m m  cinteen variables were eeispiired with the criterion,
It would reasonably be expected t m m  chance that one or 
more variables would have been shown to be significant, 
there may have been some relationship which m s  not detected 
because of the mm%Ineee of the fi*
the statistical studies did not locate any test or 
combination of tests which correlated significantly with 
either criteria, turnover, or ratings. Consequently, for 
these purposes, the battery was not successfully predictive. 
However , the battery may be considered to be of mine if 
the hypothesis is allowed that aattageiistit believes the mere 
usage of 'the series repels undesirable applicants,.. In other 
words, it is of value If management officials believe it is 
reducing turnover* (a word of eamtleiu there is no evidence 
to indicate that mere knowledge of the company1# test require­
ments deters anyone from applying, and even assuming that it 
does,, there is no available evidence to indicate that those 
who are allegedly turned away .are undesirables.)
3?
mix s m m
fti# erideiiee obtained from $Mi p**tl<mlsr study 
indleated that mail order tooting m® in this
illaetratleiu. Hales# a -pmtim lm mmpmt ha# good fartn* 
with it# tooting pN»gra®# a feliotiwop stady meet be need* 
Perhaps the trial of §ey#ral different teats or batteriee 
of test# nill be neeeesery before one is obtained whleh 
will meet eompeii? need#*
flte efldeno# realised fro© this etady eoold mm® 
tfee obeer^er to think that perhaps the Heobanloal Family,
InelMlng- ain Job areas and eonntieae epeoleS Jobe, is 
too broad* too » o b  hope In penaeea teat program# should 
be earefuliy tempered by yaliditjr and reliability studies*
.taieisgJtoji t e  testes M M M
Sfcoat the results of the study several suggestions 
teem .apparent f
I. He# of a larger esuspieu
I, A foli©aMip ©tody to be married oat*
3. leeearoii into fooatiotial tee ting with 
mere emphasis on speeifie area# rather 
than on broad eererag#.
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